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Applications for offices in the --Associated Men Students, the
sophomore, junior and senior
classes and various councils may
be obtained from a box near the
Associated Student Body office in
the Student Union. Applications
must he returned to a box on the
piano in the Student Union not
later than noon tomorrow, according to Harlow Lloyd, chief justice
of the Student Court.
All applicants must lw members of the Associated Student
Body. Applicants for class offices must be declared members
of their class, on clear standing,
not more than six units deficient
for their class, and not at present ...ening in any eleethe Assoelated Student office, according
to the constitution of the Associated Students.
Applicants for class offices also
must have been in attendance at
three-quarters of their class council meetings for one of the three
quat ters pies bus to nomination
Offices open in the senior
class ire president, sice president, secretary, treasurer and
council representat is e. Thecouncil reprcsentatis-e nil! serve
for one-half year; the others
for a full year.
Office’s of president, vice president, secretary, treasurer and
council representative are open in
the sophomore and junior class.
Two Junior Justices and two
freshmen council representatives
also will be elected.

Show To Open
Cast Tryouts
Acting and singing roles in
’’Kiss Me Hello," Spartan Revel ries of ’52, will be at stake tomorlow night when the first of three
ni.ghts of tryouts gets underway
at 7 o’clock in the Morris Dailey
auditorium.
"We are anxiously trying to get
hard-working, capable students in
the show," said Dave Woods, production director. "Ability counts,
of course, hut we also will take
interest and sincerity into consideration in selecting the cast."
Students who appear tomorrow
night will read parts as a preliminary test of ability, and those
who show promise will be called
back for the Wednesday night
casting of loading rules, said
Woods. Those students trying out
for parts that also require singing
ability must appear tomorron
night to demonstrate both then
singing and acting ability, he
added.
Ti voids for the chorus of the
show will be held Thursday night.
"Kiss Me Hello," which will
play a four-night stand in the
Morris Dailey auditorium starting
May 7, is a satirical erSien CA the’
Faust leeend featut-ing a large
amount of dancing, ningine, and
production numbers, according to
Main- Hall. who is co-author of the
show with Woods.

Story liour
Set for Tots
Under the auspices of Mrs.
Marie Wells, a new Storytelling
Hour by college students will be
presented tomorrow afternoon at
4 o’clock at the Tennis Recreation hall at SpartanCity,
Designed especially for children
in the area, the storytelling will
include tales for tots by Carol
Larson, PlniIts Thom. Helen Hooten, and Baibara Leach, according to Dr Dorothy Kaucher, head
of the coilege oral reading program.
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We Repeat...
Th.s might be termed a ;it-statement of policy on the issue of
pro -communist literature appearing in the Daily Californian.
A Thrust and Parry appearing in Friday’s Spartan Daily broached
the possibility of re-printing the article in the publication.
Had we been in possession of the articles in the first instance we
still would not have printed them. However, had we done so, our
motivation would have been strictly journalisticthat is to obtain a
"scoop---not to bare the -truths" of Communist youth rallies, as
reported by dyed -in -the -red disciples.
By now the stories have assumed cloak and dagger proportions
and will no doubt be read as avidly as the Kinsey report.
Nevertheless, we value our space in the Spartan Daily and cannot see fit to print this material, which rates as rank publicity for
the Soviet wares.
We consider it a duty to present the readers with the "straight
stuff" in controversial matters with legitimate arguments on both
sidesarguments that are prompted by sincere beliefs and written
with strict adherence to fact.
We admire the authors of Friday’s Thrust and Parry for what
appears to be a legitimate quest for enlightenment. If the Channing
club, represented by the authors, is interested in debating pro and
con whether the Daily Cal should have been restricted for its action,
they need not go to the content of the articles printed for they will
have no. more facts than they did at theoutset.
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The teen-ager, particularly one. , cancers in the Civic auditorium tonight at 8:20 o’eloirk, the students

of 19 years and from the backwoods of the South or any other
in’. iron of wide -spread illiteracy,
has been much lauded as a valuable fighting machine by his military mentors.

1200 Attend
Recent Drama

The reason for this, which the
military tastefully passes over, is
that the teen-ager as such is not to
he included in the species Homosapiens. Or, more plaininly, he has
not yet become what the philosophers call an independent thinker,
and because of this shortcoming
he does nothing so well as re.peineling immediately and without
quesition to commands.

Twelve hundred local theatergoers attended the Speech and
Drama department’s production of
"What Every Woman Knows," according to Mrs. Virginia Vogel,
department secretary.

The state. has arbitrarily hit
upon the age of 11 as a carte
blanche into many worlds, tune
Of uhich is the land of alcohol.
The good fathers of the
n
"ty feel that by this time
the individual should has.- :srrise,’ at at Mate- alwre he has
himself Well enough in hand not
Ii, Anise the privilege of drink.
A casual glance around the ram pus %s will reseal many of this
Ilk among the teen-agers.

Expressing her satisfaction with
the comedy, Miss Elizabeth Loeffler, assistant professor of speech
and director of the play, remarked
that "with a longer run it would
have considerably smoothed out.
I thought each succeeding performance was better than the one
before. The final night was the
best of all."
Many of 1 he play’s featured
characters may next he seen in
"Nights of Wrath," which will open in the Little Theater Feb. 29.

It is no slrain on the mind to ta111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:
pull a trigger or be killed, and
because a person qualifies to do
one or the other or both does not
give him a passport to alcohol.
The best use of drink is through
moderation, which comes through
time. Relax, Junior, you’ll grow
old quick enough.
DR. PALMER
Ed Roper, ASB 923.

Service
Directory

OR, FALLOWS

Religiou Seminar

Elmo A. Robinson, professor of
philosophy, is conducting a weekI
contemporary theople Ernanti-El, ssill iiildruss the ly seminar On
Starr King
11111cl club lonight at its regular logical problems at the
weekly tnecting at K o’clock in school for the Ministry in Berkeley.
Alexander hall of the r’SICA.
The seminar held its first sesI-tieit it
h.
sion Thursday night and will continue through the school’s spring
-emester.

OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS
68 South First Street

CUSTOM -CUT

HAIRCUTS
Naglee Barber Shop

FRIED PRAWNS
90c
CY 3-7789

RIGITAURANT

BANQUETS
In model n Oriental
surroundings.
221 E. JACKSON ST.

Closed Mondays

UPStA1RS

Niassifiel
FOR SAI.1
ss
IMO reeords. DorNi j
t’annlinan. James. Albums. $35. 511
N 16th slnat. (WY. 5-7467.
1936 Ford (’onvertible. Coupe.
Best offer. 9() N. Ninth street. CY.
3-1-121
FOR RENT
%%antedTwo nice boys, share
nice IA sum. Quitd home. Twin beds
-175 S. 14th street.

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State CoNege

Room Size

Ty $JUr A00up
Radios $1992
I !

Console

11 76 Lincoln

119 S. 2nd St.
Jack’s

SHELL SERVICE
Convnamt

Cou,tro,a Efficient
"We Give ,4,111 Green Stamps-

Beauty Box
Permanent Waving
Hair Shping
Hair Tinting
97 E. SAN ANTONIO
CY 2-26115

Out at 5:00

91dett We4fDry Cleaners

CYprce.s 3-2192

CYpress 3-3253

"Blisiest, Biagi st, Bert Shoe Repairing
Exports in Cleaning, Dyeing
and Shining

Shirts in at 9:00

ALLIED RADIO & TV
Soles

Owl Shoe Hospital

Save Time 8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

AU sets ore like new! Expertly reconditioned.

r)7 S Foul CI

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY
LOWEST PRICES
QUALITY FOOD
Opens 6:30 Daily
9th at William
Sundays 8 00

10th AT WILLIAM

Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at See Jose, California, ender
the ect of March 3, 1179.
Foll leased wire service of United Press.
Member, California Newspaper Publishers Association.
Press of the Glob* Printing Company,
1445 S. First St., San Jos*, California.

25-29 South Third St.

"Tis its, taste that tells she tele"

Snider’s Donut Shop
501 Almaden Ave.
CY 4-6889

lo

CYpress 2-1052

1

SHOW SLATE

fehi

California:

ci

CY 3-7007

"CIMARRON KID"
iq Color
Audie Murphy, Yvette Dugay
Also CLOUDBURST

United Artists:

CY 3-1963

"THIS WOMAN IS
DANGEROUS"

va
th

Sc

th
hi

hi

b.s

Joan Crawford, Dennis Morgan
-FINDERS KEEPERS"
Tom Ewell, Julia Adams

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"ACROSS THE
WIDE MISSOURI"
Technico:or
Clark Gable, John Hockdk.
Maria Elena Marques
MY TRUE STORY’
Finer, Helen Wailer

Gay:

CY 4-0083

George Bernard Shaw’s

"PYGMALION"
Wendy Hiller. Leslie Howard
’MAJOR BARBARA"
Debora Kerr, Wendy Hiller,
Rex Harrison
Skew Time 12:30, 3:45, and 11:00

508 South 10th Street

Bungalow Fountain

St

Padre:

CY 3-3353

"I WANT YOU"
Farley G,anger, Peggy Dow,
Dana Andrews
"MISTER PEEK -A-800"
French Production in English
W,d, !can G-eenwood
Saratoga
2026

Saratoya:
"DESSERT FOX"

James Mason, Jessica Tandy,
Coca Hardwick.
APPOINTMENT WITH DANGER"
Alan Ladd, Phyllis Calvert

Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

"PEOPLE AGAINST O’HARA’
Spencer Tracy. John Hodiak
WILD BLUE YONDER
Vera Ralston, Wendell Corey.
Phil Harris

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"FLAME AND THE ARROW
Technicolor
fort Lancaster. Virginia Mayo
-BARRICADE
Dens Clak

SAN 105E DRIVE-1N

CY 5-5005

ADMISSION 40c
"WILD BLUE YONDER
Werde I Corey, 1,h,l Ha, s
’HONEY CHILE’
Judy Cano.4

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY 4-2041

"CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE"
.c
Tyrone Power, Caesar Romero
-COPPER CANYON’
RavMiltsnd Hedy Lerner"

I

Spartans Stagger Nevada Ringmen
Heinrich Top .1Iutnutn

Twenty-fourth ,Struight

SJS Varsity Boxers
Outclass Reno Squad
By LLOYD BROWN

3

midsection and lefts and rights to
head of 218 lb. Gordon S
turDee Portal’s boxing teamhe
her to take the decision.
appeared to be using kid glove’-s
Returning to Hellion after being
Saturday night as they handily defeated an inexperienced University forced to miss the Minnesota
Spartan
match
8-2,
in
because of illness, Darof Nevada squad,
rell Dukes, 163 lbs., looked as if
gym.
he had never had 14 sick day in
Bantam Ernie Paramo pionhis life in ThO’ing light heavy eered the Spartans’ 24th con%%eight Bill Cockrell just before
secutive dual match without dethe bell ending the second round.
feat by decisioning Sam Macias.
Dukes served up a series of lefts
Paramo peddled after the Wolf- ’
and rights and then dropped
park freshman most of the three
Cockrell in his corner iiith an
rounds although the game Reno
exploding left uppercut to the
rIngman landed several good
jaw.
right hands.
The third Spartan TKO was adDisregarding Elwood Haggerty’s ministered by Allan White, 147
weight,
longer reach and heavier
lbs., who made his first appear116 lb. Al Accurso stepped into the ance in a Spartan suit a brief one
featherweight division as though by sending Ken Tenter to the canhe owned it and TKO’d the Ne- vas in 1:50 seconds of the first
1:02 seconds of the round with a solid
vadan in
left to the solar
third round with a hard right plexis.
cross.
Shuffling Chuck Adkins waltzed
Paul Reuter. 178 lbs.. found him- to a decision over Pat Drescher in
self in a situation similar to Ac- the 139 lbs. encounter. Adkins was
curso’s when he met Don Eccles in never in trouble, holding the Pack the first of two heavyweight man at length with quick left jabs.
bouts. Powerful Paul opened up;
Ed Ileinrich, 165 lbs., continued
with a vicious body attack and! his winning ways by earning the
had the Wolfpack giant on the nod over Bob De Ruff. Heinrich
ropes several times. In the other’ easily took the first two rounds
battle of the big boys, southpaw with lefts and rights to DeRtiff’s
Vince Malone fired lefts to thJ head. Roth men opened up in the
first of the third round. but Hem rich wore the Navadan down with
several hard rights to the head.
The Wolfpack took home victories in the 132 lbs. and 136 lbs.
classes.

Automotive Repairs I

8

You

make your own repairs

Baseball Nine
Coach Walt Williams ran his
baseballers through the first intra-squad game of the 1952 season Friday in preparation for their
contest with the San Jose alumni
Feb. 23.
With a tough 36 -game schedule
looking him in the face, Williams
cut the squad to 30 men last week
to enable him to smooth out the
rough edges by game time.
"The alumni team, which is being coached by former Spartan
hurler Ralph Romero, is probably
the strongest team we will fae
all seasom" Williams said.
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PiKA SAE Wrestlers
_ Take Tourney Titles
2

Sports Slate

Its ROI IHRLBERT

Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Alpha Epsilon were the winninv
teams and Ed Heinrich was deBOXING--SJS vs. Idaho. FriiL
clared the outstanding wrestler as
night, Spartan gym.
the fifth annual novice wrestling
s.
BASKETBALLSJS
l’SF tournament came to a climax FriDons. Wednesday night, Spartan day night in the Men’s gym.
gym. Spartababes vs. USE jayvees
Coach Johnny Melendes*PikA
in preliminary.
WRESTLINGSJS vs. San matmen raptured sesen out of
10 titles in the independent diFrancisco State, tomorrow night.
vision. a bile Coach Johnn
San Francisco.
Hamber’s SAE squad took three
SIVIMMINGSJS vs. Stanford,
titles in the interfraternity
Thursday, Spartan pool. Freshmen commit division to sea up the
vs. Stanford frosh, Friday, Palo
championship.
Alto.
lielta Upsilon finished second
GYMNASTSSJS vs. Stanford.
behind PIKA in the independent
Cal Poly. Olympic club. Thursday.
divvision. and PiKA ’was runnerSpartan gym.
up to SAE in the interfraternity
bracket.
The champions:
INDEPENDENT DIVISION:115
Ms., Ralph McCarthy (D1’); 123
Massey Illsunomiya (PikA):
130 lbs.. Carl Orndoff (KAI: 137
lbs., Irwin "’aria (114KA); 147 Dv,.
CagerS,
Gene Barbie,. IPIKA1: 157 lbs..

Fresno Quint
Tops ,Spurtan
56-47

Minus the services of Center "
George Clark, San Jose State’s
Spartans dropped a 56-47 cage decision to the Mid Valley AAU five
of Fresno Saturday night in the
raisin city.
Clark couldn’t accompany ill,
team south because of Woe.,
thereby missing h I s tocood
straight game.
Tricky Vern Riggins. forme:
Fresno State ace, paced the AAU
quintet with 15 big points. Earlier
the
Ithis season, in Spartan gym,
Spartans really poured in on the
Mid Valley team, 55-40.

-4+4?
PORTOLA CLEANERS
R BRANCH
401’2 Keyes St.

Bill l’ane (rIliA): 167 lbs., Art hie ChagonjiastP11(4); 1.17 Dm.
Ed Heinrich (141011; 191 lbs.. Roo
Padilla
Hut., Russ !Phil
lips (SAE).
113 11 1INTERFR.ITERNITY
SION: 115 lbs.. Moose Goodspeell
IPIK.111: 123 lbs.. Rob Billing’.
(Theta Li): 1341 lbs.. Jim Kerr
137 lbs., Herb Bond
(SAIEI;
(PIRA): 147 lbs., Lloyd IC rut /.
157 lbs., Bill Rafloslis
(IA.A1:
167 lbs., Isar Blum(
(ATO):
Dunaslis
Al
osAEi:
177 lbs..
ISAP:1: 191 lbs., Ed Sah affair’s..
Stallaghi
Bill
Blot.,
I AT I:
Dell ii Upsilon was adjudger!
tor its orgimizasion in the to
t ourney
ANYTIMEDay or Night ...
COFFEE anc DONUTS at

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos

iter-dinner spevs s 1-. to ...itch
their P’s and cri and bo svel4drossed
besides, because atrntion it focused
upon thorn. You Are an attention.
getter very day in every way. Al... miens are our speciaity Our chian
nq can be coinpied to any other
in the city. Try usiust a km steps
from Spartan City.

I ---

the rush is on...

rennis Tourney
We furnish all the
tools and equipment.

701 El Camino
Sunnyvale, Calif.
(Ptone Sunnyvale 3266)

Quarterfinal play in the all-,
loge tennis doubles tourney e
held today on the Spartan
..ourts. according to Butch Krii.
orient, varsity captain. Conte
should play their matches d.
their free time today and n;:;.
inw, he said.
Varsity tennis candidates al
should be present at the Sparh,
courts today. Krikorian said. TI,.
season opens Feb. 19 arainst Sta,.
cord

We have
your

Where??

at the
SNO-MAN SNACK BAR
OPENING TODAY

STATE
JACKET

FREE ...

today only
Coffee or Orangeade

in all sizes

7 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Get it
at the
1

SPARTAN SHOP
YOUR ON-CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

TASTY

FOOD

FAST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

DROP IN TODAY
On San Carlos St. Across from the Mery s Gym

Monday. Erb 11
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’Continued from Page 1)
D. Logie, B. Airola, S. Meyer, A.
Hanson, S. Strom. G. Sweet, J..
Ryan. M Ring, V. Hemmingsen,
clingan.
9:34) ..m.-D. Eekensoth, D. .
Binder, H. Wilson, F. Johnson, I
D. Hotter,
Itedstrom,
A.
Giese,
l’ausey. P.
D. 110t)asial.
K. llooton, A. ’nowt, D. Clouw,
;
Jacop,
F. Peitz. 0. Wasser,

engin-

...drools.

v
surey

canipus w-

ritten ow.
The college granted its first engineering de grs
e e in J une, 194M.
To elate a total of 117 has:e been
graduated. or Ralph J. Smith has
the department
since its
headed
incept nen.
In a few short yeare wielders
of the maniphase multiplex decimal trig type log log rule sr -ems
ILI have done well by themselves,
ttair imployers, thiif department
(Inc.’ more for
and their school
the uninitiated, "maniphase
type
log log
rkeitual
trig
rule" is just another name for that
jet -pi openI’d a Icarus, the slide rule.
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tudent Blood College Band to Give Concert
Mutation Time Feb. 19 in Campus Auditorium
Is zitsnounced

Summer Session
1 e; li 011,1101)s
/wt

. ,,,,,,,,,,,i 1.%,1,i,i, i i -1. Siii
11,411, 1...,41.41114 s CIO* 111/1
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teaching will be lifforeled in the
1 11-11.01
.111 .11,e 1.11.
1111demonstration schools of the work#.11.111/11111’, c1111, V1:1, re- ’
,:t, .1 it the readeo eli. e tev shop
’MO eomplete SIIMIECT sessions
et.
et. - I-111111,’ I: Nleophy, clot,
sod %If iii Pell/ NIM will be offered, aecoreling to the
bulletin. with the six -weeks course
I
II
%.1
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.1 urn.’
23
alld
the four starting
!0 ;14/IN,
Nei V11111.
IA1111
a ceks lasses lege it,uc rig Aug 4.
-,1
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.11/111111
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4.’101911
II41,..11,
’
fered try the departments of
111.1..1,, like’l
pearnalism and natural sciences.
, Ill IOW
Weill
45
1.1.4

C.

Halley,

Stott.

K.

The college’s Concert band will
present its annual winter concert
at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 19. in
the Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Robert P. Olson, assistant professor of music and director
of the band.
"The college seems well aware
of the band’s activities at football
games," said Mr. Olson. "We want
an opportunity to show some of
our more polished work, too."
.M emb ’c-ship in the 70-piece band
any interested student
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gittention English Majors and
%nap.: All students who plan to
do thew studynt to:wiling in the
;prim: quarter should sign op in
the English office not later than
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Campus Otganizotions

Angel Food Donuts
355

major recording companies...

Rodgers.

Open Monday Evening ’til 8 P U.

South

...brand new releases from all

...n..ervatIon Club: M.

-

our ,4:
dross short (end
%tr.1:
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If

most

Hear Tomorrow’s Top
Tunes TONIGHT
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nun l’emorrow night’. auditions speaking and singing parts
%Vedneselay night call -hacks. and

RENTAL SERVICE

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE

Bring a photostatic cowith you. Students
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Fraternity and
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Neir Credential

If. Gibson,
a tit. T. Bei
A credential for teaching the
II Byrd. K Murray. A. McKinley
entally retarded will be offered
P Koeh, J. Johnson, T. Duncan
this spring quarter, according to
Mrs E. Kimball, J. Brochletatas COS
Dr. William G. Sweeney, head of
E. Coronado. W. Pearson, ,1
the Education department.
PI unto, M.’ Short, C. Stout, T. NI.
tpproA-all for Loan
To qualify for this credential a
,endidate must have a valid teach1"0 a.m.--01’. Frank, N. Belt.
t
IS
to t,.,:ov.. inviiej
ing credential of the kindergarten , cent. I). ’bitters, R. Jambi. D.
from the student loan service primary, general elementary, junI Anderson. 0. schubert, S. striate,
J. Kn
arek,
D. MeAlillian. K. should go to Miss Helen Dimmick, ior high, or general secondary type
hr..4.11 J Edward., D Smith. dean of women, for approval of and must complete 27 quartetthe loans after applying at the hours of professional training.
B. Taylor. II. Smith, K. Bradt.
office, according to Dean
For further information, inter1015 a.m. E. Ifolzt, I, Laranjo, Business
.
l’
Men Stanley Benz.
ested students may contact Mrs.
D . Krogh, L. Jamison, M. Downing.’ id
Men who want loans are inter- Mary D. Goff, assistant professor
G. Teton., N. Waldo L. James, B.
Bolton, J. Verner. F. Gale, P. Her- viewed by either Dean Benz; Ed- ..f psychology and adviser for the
ward W. (’Iements. personnel coun- program, in B22.
nandez, J. Rogers, V. Leigh.
selor; Heber A. Sotzin of the Industrial Arts department; or E. S.
GOT A FREE PERIOD?
Thompson, business manager, after they apply for the loan at the
Come to . . .
Business office.
Women students are interviewed
by Dean Dimmiek, and she apSANDWICHES
proves their applications for loans,
ICS E. SAN FERNANDO
The local preliminaries of the
Dean Benz said.
1952 Nat lona! Intercollegiate
bridge tournament will be held
Wexhiesday in the. Student Union.
according to Dr. It Murray Clark,
co-director of the tournament.
The tournament is under the direction af Dr. Clark and Dr. Bert
M. Morris. tenth aasociate prides Sfirs or chemistryThe preliminaries will decide il..
four pair of Spartan bridge players
who will represent SJS in the local
j+,,dpnt Raft’s
Newest Models
We Deliver
finals, which will be held Eck ’0.
In these local finals, the top four
Modern Office Machines Co.
will be e"Mi’eti"g with tranls ini
64 W. San Fernando
CY 3-0770
colleges all over the country for I
the ’right to attend the National 1
finals in Chicago. Apr. 18-19.
A total of In teams will compete in the Nationals. Each college that enters the tourney will
Restaurant for
enter a team of eight players who
compete with other colleges by
College Students
mail.
9

’.uhcte’

Dance Bids

ho can qualify. "Our present need
for reed players," he added.
No admission will be charged
, for the winter concert, which will
include works by Bach. Mozart,
Ravel and the contemporary Brit’ ish composer, Ralph Vaughan Williams.
Soloists will be Jack Russell
thorn) and Dan Livesay ttrornIconet.
1,

Fcurtk

CY S-119.2

..9r1el

2

11
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TO
SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK
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810 KILOCYCLES

Afil:b San Francisc,-Oakland Station

